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MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS

IN ENGLAND AND CANADA.

A municipal corporation may be described a a body-politic
Created by royal charter or Act of Parliament (a), and entrusted
With the functions of local government within certain territorial
limits, such as those of a city or town(b). Incorporation is
granted at the request, -express or implied, of the inhabitants of
the territory or district over which the grant operates, and is
intended to promote the convenience and welfare of the com-
maunity.

Municipal corporations are chiefly distinguished from that
species of artificial personality called quasi-corporations, first,
because the former are incorporated by the consent of the people
living within the municipal boundaries, and, secondly, because
the sphere of their corporate operations extends itself wholly
Within the domain of local self-government; while the latter are

(a) In Canada municipal corporations are now exclusively
created by the authority of the legislature. In England, how-
ever, by the provisions of the Municipal Corporations Act, 1882,
88. 210, 259, the ancient prerogative of the Crown to grant char-
ters of incorporation to municipalities is expressly conserved; but
the grant can only be made upon the advice of the privy council
and after petition made therefor by the inhabitants of the dis-
trict sought to be erected into a municipality, notice of the
Petition having to be published in the London Gazette one month
before it is taken into consideration (s. 211).

(b) See Cuddon v. Eastwick, Salk. 193, where it is said "A
municipal corporation is properly an investing of the people of
the place with the local government thereof, and therefore their
law shall bind strangers; •but a fraternity is some people of a
Place united together, in respect of a mystery and business, into
a company, and their laws and ordinances cannot bind strangers,
for they have n6t a local power of government." Cf. s. 7 of the
English Municipal Corporations Act, 1882.
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created by the legisature withont reference to the wishcs of thé
inhabitants of the territory over which such corporations have
juriedictinn, and are uixnply intended to cet as agencies, or.
auxiliaries, of the State government in administering its blisitieu
within such territory. Instances of quasi.corporations in Can-
ada are the boards of School Trustees and License Commissioners
constituted by provincial statutes respecting publie ediication
and the regulation of the liquor traffle; and board of I-arbour
Commissioners created by, or existing under the authority of,
federal legisiation. While these bodies are given certain cor-
porate powers by the statutes creating them, yet such powers are
limited to the administration of governmental duties of a publie
character, and beyond that they have no characteristica of a cor-
poration(c). In Borne of the Ainerican courts it has baen held
that as corporations of this class mcrely represent the State they
are not responsible for negligence ini the discharge n-f such public
duties as are mtrusted. to thenl(d) ; and some of the earlier Eng.
Iishi cases would appear to give countenance 1i this view(e). But
it is now settled Iaw in England that unpaid statutory trustees
ïor public purposes (such as maintaining public docks, iznprov.
ing streets, and the like) are responsible in their corporate, or
quasi-corporate, capacity for damnages arising frorn the ne'gligent
performance of their statutory duty by theinselves or their
servants (f.

(c) The English law affords many, and our American law
mûre nuxuerous, examples of persons and collective bodies of men
endowed with a corporate capacity, in smre particulars deelared,
and without having in any other respect the cspacities incident
to a corporation. 2 Kent', Comm. pt. IV., p. 274 (l4th ed.).

(d) See Bartlett v. Crouier, 17 Johns. 439; Hffly~ v. Newf am,
8 Barb. 645; Mower v Leicester, 9 Maus. 247; Hill v. Boston,
122 Mass. 344; Brown v. Vinvilhasjen, 65 Me. 402.

(e> See Reusell v. Men of Devon&, 2 T.R. 667.

(f) Bee Mornyg Docks Tri t es v. Gibbs, L.R. 1 H.L. 93;
<Yo, v. Witse, L.R. 1 Q.B. 714, reversing 8.0. in 5 B. & B. 460;
Okrby v. Ryde Commissionr., 5 B. & 8. 743; Collins v. Nidd
Level Commiusionera, L.R. 4 C.P. 279.
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.'ýhus the law relating to the liability of municipal corporation.s
ýor1negligence is. r(indered more or leua intricate by the f act that
they possess a duel character-on the one hand, reprementing the
Stste ini respect of the administration of local government,
and so able to invoke the immunity of the Sovereign power from
lea responsibilit, quoad hoe; on the other hand, representing
deiite groups c - communities of people in the conduct and
enjoyment of their pecuniary and proprietary interects, and
subject to the saine legal responsibility as natural persons. lit
a word the elements of both the prîvate and publie species of
corporations are combined in the municipal corporation; and
the social historY cf England shews us how the resultant of this
combination achieved its present distinctive place in our politi-
cal institutions.

The origin of Municipal Corporations -carries us back te so
early a date in legal history as the Laws of the XII Tableý,
(A.V.C. 304). Blackstone imputes te Numa Pompilius the
honour of inventing them(g) ; while others ascribe their enigin
te the Greeks(h). Whatever their orngin, tfls much 'is certain,
that after the subjeetion of It.aly, an a whole, te Roman rile
the terni 'mnunieipuin' was used te designate a free provincial
town whose citizens enjoyed the plenary rights of Roman citizen-
ship. The inhabitants cf these municipia enacted their owu local
laws and usages, which were called leges municipales(i). As
oolonization progresséd iI the transnxontane provtlnces nevw
muxdocipia were established, and the Germanie peoples found
this system of local self-government admirably uuited te, their
political genlus. In Roman Britain thirty-three townships were
established within a territory bounded by Winchester on the
South and Itiverness on the North (j). These were undoubtedly

()iB.1 Com. 468.

(h) Seo Angell'& Amelà on Corp. Introd. s. 15; and cf.
Doinat, Droit Civ. ii. 457.

(i) Adam's Rom. Antlq. 78; and Hunter's Rom. Law, 3rd
*d., P. 32.

(j) Sir James Mackintosh, Rist. EMng. j., 30.

---... i J--



a znodified formn of the true enunicipium, the magistrateg bel%~
entrusted with the administration of local police and cert1dà
judicial functions. Under the Saxons, the territory of Enegtu..
was broadly parcelled out into counties, or Sbires and hun.
dreds (k) for civil .purpome. Towards the close of the SAXoxj-
period the 'burh,' a civil division of territorY called into txist.
ence by military exigencies (Z) foreshadows,. both etymological
and poiitically, the 1 ber, agh,'1 of paramount importance 'in theo
municipal development of a later pmriod. Concerning the
'burli,' Gneist says:. IlDiseerning rulers like .Elfred made nae
of the r'Amains of old civitates and castra and other advantage
ous positions for such fortifications, and the protection whiech
these afforded was readily souglit by the neighbouring free.
lr1 ders, tenants, and vassels, and also by the landless men and
smali tradespeople whe, were living among the servants and, fol.
lowers of the landiords. The differenee ln the legal position cf
the people thuis orowded together rendered expedient the ap.
pointment of L~ special royal magistrate ( gerefa'), who wus
also endowed with extraordinary military, police and financisi
functions. At the close of the Anglo.-Saxon period the burgenses,
and in later times the constitution. of the E:iglish municipal
box oughs, arose from tWýse beginnings (mr). " Green, however, ia
of the opinion that in tho'ir origin 'borouglis' were flot militar
units of the people, but mainly gatherings of persons engaged in

1*agricufltural pur&uits; and he supports this view by reference to
the fact that the first 'Dooms' of London provide espcially for
the i.ecovcry of cattle belcnging to the citizens (n). Still, what-
ever their'origin, it is in the constitution of the boroughs*(o) of
poat-Conquest Îimes that we mnust look for the prototype of the

(k) Gneist (Oonst. Rist. Eng. c. iii.) demonstrates that the
'tithing' which smie authorities regard as a third civil sub-di-ti-
sion of territory, rau nothing but a xilitary arrangement.

(1) Burh, byrig, a fortifled building.

(Mn) Const. Hist. Eng1, i., g. iv.

(n) Rist. Eng. People i., Bk. 111, 300.

- - -v. - - -
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»lnieipal corporation. Under the. early fiscal aystem

t)eNormans ne discrii nation wus made in the. methoit of
~,,Ugtallage (tallagium> between the towns, or boroughs,

&ad the. rural portions of the shire,-the sheriff, as the tiager,
----- ,àief.executive efficer of the shire in matters of linauoe, hav-

ing unlimited jurisdiction over both. As the dues and renta were

in many instances 'farmed' bY the. Crown to the sheriffs (p).,
it is not surprising te flnd that the levies upon the towns were

Igrger in proportion, and exploited with greater vigeur, than in

the e of the. rural districts (q). Consequently the towns were

net slow to seek relief f rom this system ef oppression, and by the

time of Henry I. we find the. citizons of London obtaining a

oharter from the KCing, which, ,hile flot conferring upon them

an. the elements of a commune, or perfect xnunicipality, yet

freed them from arbitary and oppressive taxation and gave them

the nucleus of local autonemy (r). Such an examnple as this

S oeuld net but stimulate the other centres of trade and popula-

tion in the realm, and se hustory records that by the time of

John it hiad become a common practice for the Crown te grant

te tht towns the. right te farm their own taxes. By means of a

royal charter (firina burgi) (s) the. tewns or boroughs were en-

dowed with the privilege ef taxing their own citizens in thuir

own appointed way, and free f rom the. interferenee of the. sheriff,

te meet the levy of a lump sum imposed by the charter upon the.

tewn or borough (t>. In addition te tuis, the borough ultixnately

* (p) Gneist, Hist. Eng. Const. 2nd ed. i, pp. 144, 145.

(g) Cf. Stubbs' Const. Hist. Eng. i., e. xi.

(r) Thiis charter is to be found in Stubbs' Select Charters,
P. 108.

(s) See Madox, Firma Burgi, 28, 116, 136, 139. The firmna
burgi was a grant of a thing inerporeal it did net convey any
title in the lands ef the borough te the. burgesses. Pollock
Maitland, History Eng. Law, 2nd ed. p. 652.

(t) The. obligations of the <fee-farm' are stili extant. In the
Àttermy-General v. Corp. of Exeeter, 2 Ruas. 58, Lord Eldon
held that if a fee-farm rent was chargeable on the whole cf the
City, it might b. denianded of any one who held property in it,
and he would have. a right ef contribut.,n from the other in-
habitante,

à,_
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obtained the right, conditloned, as might be expeeted upon,
paymern, of a further tai, to hold a Court leet (u) withiMtb
territorial limita of the borough whioh should exclude theme
from. the juriodietion of the sherif 's tourn or generel Court les
of the ahire. To put off the galling yâIe of the sheriff and Ide
tourn was the primary object of the hurgesses in acquiring th.

K firnia burgi and the borough Court leet. But the idea graduafly
spread among the freeholders (y) that the sessions of the Court
leet were adapted for other purposes than the purely judieis,
and soon we see the beginnings of a legisiative assembly,
"This body at firet is rather a judicial -'han P. governing body,
for the powers entrusted to the burg%ýsses by their charter arm
much rether justiciary than governniental. But municipal life
growa intenser and. more complex; the court has to ordain and te
tax as well as to adjudge, and it is apt to becomt* a connil, the
governing body of the borough. Then, as trial by jury pefle.
trates the boroughs, it sets up an important change, The old
pattern of a court with doomsmen who are there to cleclare the
law gives way before the new pattern with jurors who bear w1t
ness to facto. In the town, as in the realm. et large, court, and
'council' are slowly differentiated; the borough court becomes a
Mere tribunal, and by its aide a distinctly conciliar organ il
developed "(w).

In that period of English social development in the thirteenth
century when the grant of local police juriediction (the Court'
ieet) became co-existent with the grant of loeai taxation (firxnï
burgi) historians profess te find the embryonic stages of Britieh
municipal institutions as they exist to-day(x). It *as reéerved

(u> Derivation obscure, probably from A. S. 'lathian' to'
asemble.

(v) All the resident freeholders within the borough "pay-'
ing Scot and bearing lot" were ent.itled and obligea to be pre-
sent at the annual session of the Court leet. See Broom & Rad-
ley's Comm. -iv. pp. 358, 359; Gneist 's Const. Hist. Eng. 2nd ed.'

~158, note 0.

(w> Pollock & Maitland Hlint. Eng. Law, 2nd ed. i., 659.
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-^&ht. gstute stateaman Edward 1. fully to apprehend the use-
~iuof i.ncorporated boroughs in shielding the Crown froim

tk popular odium againut taxation. He perceived that the old
ilght of the freeholder 'lpaying Scot and bearing lot" to take

1ýspart in.the Court leet, or borough aaembly, had, by hi time,
boon undermined.by the influence of the industrial and nmercan-
tile guilde, and that instead of municipal business being dis-
oharged by the ;na,% of freeholders it was tacitly cntrusted to a
ileot jury,'e a select comnrittee of capital burgesses, auemberghip
in which wns controlled by the guilde and perpetuated by a sys-
tom of co5ptation, the 'leet jury' arrogating to itself the right
to determine the qualifications of its own members(y). In the
oligarchy of the leet jury the greatest of tke Plantagenets saw a
ready means for obtaining the consent of the boroughs to in-
cesed taxation for the royal revenues, without too great a sacri-
fie to democratic influences. By conceding to the boroughs the
right of representation in the commune consilium regni (z) and
by xnaking Parliarnent responsible for the borough assessuxents,
ho was persuaded that he might exploit a general system of toile
and imposte ivithin the realm which would yield hlm far larger
returns than the old systeni of arbitrary taxation. On the other
hand, the danger of popular aggression would be minirniized by

(X) Grielet, Const. Hist. Eng., 2nd ed., iL, pp. 152, 153, note
o. Stubbs, Const. Hist. Eng., 4th ed., at p. 446, says: "Gneist
distine.tly regards the commune, the origin of the corporation,
as the resuit of a combination of the firma burgi with the leet
juriadiction. This I entirely agree with, but the adjustment of
the relation of thee two elements with the guild presents sorne
diffleultis as to its universal applicability. "

(y) In this way the guilde, although they were distinct'cor.
porations froni incorporated boroughe, practically controlled
miciipal affilire. Ses Poil. & Maitl. Hist. Eng. Law, 2nd cd.,
vol. 1, 666, 667;'- Hallam 'e Mid. Âges, iii., 120; "Beverly Town
Document.s," Selden Society, vol. 14, Introd. XVII.

(z) The 'Common Council of the real m' is firet cailed 'par-
liament' in the presamble of the statuts of Westminster I. (1275).
Parliament, however, ln its present constituent parts did not sit
lintil twenty years later. 'Ses Stubbs' Conet. Hiut, 3rd td., il.,
183.

- ~ - . 'O...
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the >fact that the eleotion of burgesses to parliamnent. would b
controlled by the leet jury, which, in itsr turn, could be easîly"
made to respond to the wishes of the Çrown. Hence we find that
in the year 1295 writs were issued to, the sh-eriffai diritt
ing the return to parliament of two kniihts fromi u
county, two citizens from each city, and two burgesses from
eaoh borough, "ad faoiendum quod tune de commuri conojifi
ordinabitur in praems' (a). Thus by one sovereign act mujni.
cipal institutions were given a definite place in the polity of the
Kingdom, anà the British Parliament, "the archetype of ail the
representative assemblies whieh now meet, either in the old or
new world "(b) was created. But while posterity 's ineed of
praise is undoubtediy. due to Edward I. for his great constitu.
tional achievements, we must flot allow the eulogies of historians
ta obscure the fact that they were motived by the exigeneies of
the royal purse rather thon by any grand and deliberate ,scheme
of constitution-building(.,). That he had the wit to measture the
political bearings of hie experiment, and the courage to erystal.
Ii. into a t,. -ad principle of stat;ecraft that whieh he had tenta-
tively exploited as a mere scheme of finance, stamps him as one
of the world 's greatest men.

How amenable the boroughs were to, the Crown 's wiIl is best
deseribed by the historian Green: "lIt waa easy indeed to control
them, for the seleotion of boroughis to be represented remained
wholly in the King 's handu, and their numbers could be increased
or diminished at the King 's pleasure. The determination was
loft to, the sherliff, and at a hint f rom the royal council a sherifi
of Wilts could cut down the number of represented boroughs in
bMs sbire fromn eleven to three, or a sheriff of Bucks declare ho

ocould only find a single borough, that of Wynombe, within the
bounde of his county"(d).

(a) Tswell.Langmead Const. Hlist. Eng., 4th e, p. 261.

(b) Macaulay's Rist. Eng. L., c. i.

(c) Compare in tiâ conneotion, Stubba' Const. Rist., 2nd
edi, ii., M0, and Green 'a Rist, Eng. People, iii., c. iv., P. 152,
with 8. R. Gardiner 'i HIiSt Eng., iL, P. 21.

-() Hist. Eng. People, iii., o. iv.
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llrow miséhievouà the system of local goverunient by meana of

aeect bodies l had huome in the time of the Tudors, and later,
ffully descrihed by Sir T. E. May (Const. History Eng., iii., 279,

2M8). Hfe tells us that in the reign of Henry VII. the burgesses,
.-lot-the purposes of national as well as local government, were
put beyond the pale of the constitution. 13y the creation of the
.4Slo of 'Rigli Steward,' a prototype of the modern political
boss ini America, the borough franchise ws s mzanipulated that
only the 'proper ort,' froni the point of view of the corrup-
tionista, were sent to Parliament. Thus the power of the Crown
and aristooracy wus increased at the expense of the basic liberties
of the people.

The boroughs continued their existence in history as the
puppets of the Crown down to the second quarter of the nine-
teenth century, when the democratic tendencie of the ag e ould
no longer brook municipal government by a select body chosen
at the bidding of the King. In the year 1835 the Municipal Cor-
porations Reforni Act (5 & 6 Win. IV.' c. 76) was passed, the
objeet of whieh was to restore municipal corporations to their
original basis, namely, as institutions entrusted with powers of
loeal self-government and controfled by the general suffrages of
those resident within the jurlidiction, aud not by a chosen few.
Between 1835 and 1882 the needa of municipal reform demanded
tmre thirty.two liegisistive enactments. These are now consli-
dated in the Municipal Corporations Act, 1882 (45 & 46 Vict. c.
50), whieh is thua deseribed in a reent work of high autherity:-
"In substance it fa the outcome of Anglo-Saxon characteristies.
Law and liberty are happily blended in it, and the resuit has
been that in the municipal borough of to-day we have the evolu-
tion of the higheet type of local self-government, a type admir.
ably adapted to secure the well-being of the inhabitants, and to
train them te disoharge the duties of citizenship in a larger and
imperial sphere 1(e).

Wlthin the Dominion of Canada the growth of popular
M~unicipal institutions has been a slow one.

(o) Eincy. of the Law of England, IX, 29.

s'
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Ini Lower Canada from the early days ofteFnh oceupa.

tion down to a comparatively recent date local self-governnt

wus an unknown quantity. Two causes were chiefiy responsible
for tie. The oligarchy established by the French King in 1663

s crupulonuly excluded fromn the management of publie affars

every semblance of popular dictation. The Intendant, in many
ways the chief protagonist of this comédie politique, apparently
eared not who mnade the songe for the settiers of His Mort ChrW.

tian Majesty so be it he could make their local laws(f). In the

next Place the habitants evinced a deep-rooted prejudiee againht

any systemn of local taxation, a niatter which would naturally be

involved in the establishment of any measure of dernocratie

municipal government(g). Later on in the history of New

France the colony waa parcelled out into parishes with a meigneur

in authority over each, whose power in the main was a reflex,
and no feeble on-e, of that of the Intendant over the whole colony.

These parishes were firet given a civil statue by an edict of the

Council dated 2nd Marth, 1722; but, as wiIl be gathered from

what we have already said, they in no sense brought the people

nearer the goal of local self-government.

During the military régime which su 'pervened upon the éon-

quest of Canada by Great l3ritain, it was not to be expected that

matters of merely local concern would occupy the attention of

the rulers of the colony; but even in the Quebec Act, paased

more than ten years after the cession, no provision was made for

tte establishment of local self-government in a territory which

then comprised among its inhabitants not only French-Canadians,
but many settîcrs who wçre of English birth. How far the

United Empire Loyalimts succeeded in pushing forward demo-

cratic municipal goverument in spite of this lack of legisîstive

fSe an interesting account of the Intendant's powell in
a monograph by R. S. Weir, D.C.L. on "Municipal Institutions
in Canada," contained in Hopkins' "Canada; ait Enobe/cioPf'

dia," voL 5, p. 452. Dr. Weir quotes De Toqueville 's opinion
that the Canadian Intendant had much greater power than the
French functiouary who bore the 'sanie titie.

(g) See Bourinot: "How Canada is Governed," P. 219.
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&uorfty, and the. frank hostûWty of those who ruled the country,
WM1 appear when we deal more particularly with the history of
the. subjeet in Upper Canada.

To return to the history of Lower (ianada, although the
attalnient of representative municipal institutions there was
delayed ta an extent hardly explicable by the troubles ap-
pearing on the politica] record of thé. province-retarding
as their influence was in tus behalf, notwithstanding-yet
wé think Sir John Bourinots dicta(i,) that "Until 1841 the
legislature of Quebec was practically a municipal council for
the whole province," and that "The Union of 1841 led ta the
introduction ai municipal institutions in both the provinces
CUpper and Lower Os-iada] " cannot be unreacrvedly accepted
as correct. The cities of Montreal and Quebec reccived their first
municipal charters in 1832; and sa early as the year 1799 (39
Geo. III. c. 5) the legislature ai the province bcd clothed the
Justices of the Peace of Québec and Montreal, convened in their
Courts af Quarter Sessions, with a very large measure of
munfeipal jurisdiction in respect of the several country districts

int whieh the province was at that time dii.ided. In view ai
these facts it is hardly accurate to say that the legisliature dis-
charged the functions ai a conciliar body in municipal matters
down ta, 1841. Furthermore, the legislation in which inhere
the origa et fans of local self-government in Qutbec was passed
in the year 1840; in na wise was it poat-union legisiation, but,
on the cantrary, il was au Ordinance ai the Special Cauncil (4
Viet. c. 41) "ta provide for the better internai Government ai
this Province [Lower Canada]3 by the establishmnent ai local or
municipal authorities therein. "

The 1aîtm-mentioned enactment, among other things, provided
for (1) the division ai thc provinu.e int districts, eaeh district
ta be a body-.corporate; (2) the existence af a council in and for
eu ; district, conpaed ai a Warden and councillors; (3) the
appaintment ot the 'Warden ta be made by the Governor under
the great seal ai the province; (4) the election of couticillors
ta be made by the. inluibitant houscholders; (5) the. right ai

(h) " Haw Canada is Governed, " p. 219.
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everY pariali Und township having a. population oiZ 3,000 and
upwards to eleot two councillors for. the district iu which they
were situated; (6) the qualifications of councillors; (7) the mak-
ing of by-laws by each district cuncil with respect to roads,

* bridges and public buildings, the purchase and sale of roal pro.
perty, the establishment and maintenance o-à achools, the ams.
ment and levying of taxes for district purposes, the reinuneration
of parish and district officers, and for the maintenance of a
systeim of pol:ce. Provision was also, made for the incorporation
of parishes and townships within the district. Beyond perad.
venture the student of democratic municipal institutions may
rest hie labours of research into the matter of their beginnings in
Lower Canada when hae puts hie hand upon the Ordinance, 4
Vict. c. 4.

The next important piece of legislation touching the matter
in baud was the 8 Vict. c. 40, which made the office of mayor
elective; and two years later by 10 & il Vict. c. 7, any town or
village comprising flot leu. than forty houses, within an area of
not more than thirty arpenta was enabled to become incorporated;
but the most notable measure for which the last-mentioned Act
was responsible waa the abolition cf parish and township
municipalities atnd the erection of county municipalities in lieu
thereof. In 1855 (18 Viet. c. 100), the Lower Canada Municipal
and Roadla Act was passed, which was a very general revision
and ainendinent cf previcus enactménts on the subject. It re-
orgaulzed the whole municipal systeni of the province, and in
lieu cf the old subdivision established (1) county, (2) parish
and township, (3) town and village, municipalities, ail cf which
were to be governed by elective eouncils. This enactinent is for
the most part in force to-day, and its amended proýisions will
be found, in conneetion with cognate legisiation, in Arts. 4178
to 4640 of Rev. Stata. Quebee. Together with the *Municipal
Code these Articles constitute the corpus of local law, bind-
ing upon ail municipal corporations in the provine other than
those ci ties and towns which enjoy the privilege of special îneor-
poratiozi.

This la, tu~ brief, the story cf the rise cf local self-government
in the Province cf Quebee.
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Dealing, now, with the growth of popular municipal insti-
tutions in the Province of O'ntario, we remarked at a previous
Place that we should have something to say here concerning the
part played by the United Empire Loyalists in the struggle for
democratic municipal institutions in the unpropitious days of
the Quebec Act and British distrust of popular bodies in the
colonies.

It was largely owing to the actively manifested dislike of the
Loyalists to the provisions of French private and proprietary

law, imposed on them by the Quebec Act, together with their
demands for representative institutions, that the British Parlia-

Ment passed the Constitutional Act of 1791. But even under the
restrictions of the Quebec Act these builders of Canadian politi-
cal liberty, stimulated thereto by their knowledge of the value

of local institutions in the revolted colonies whence they came(i),
had broken up the desert and prepared the ground for the sow-

ing of the seed of local self-government in the western part of
the colony. Soon after their arrival commissions of the peace
were issued to several prominent Loyalists for the preservation
of order in the newly-settled districts(j) ; and in 1785 an Ordin-

ance was passed by the Governor and Council "for granting a
limited civil power and jurisdiction to His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in the remote parts of the Province(k). Following

apon this, and in pursuance of the authority of an Ordinance

Passed in 1787, Lord Dorchester issued a proclamation creating
four districts, namely, Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Nassau and
Hlesse, in the territory of what was afterwards called the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, and at the same time mad(e provision
for the organization of Courts of Sessions of the Peace in and
for the several districts above named(l).

(i) See Shortt: "Municipal Government in Ontario," To-
ronto University Studies in Hist. and Econ., vol. II., No. 2, p.
2; and cf. McEvoy's "Ontario Township," p. 20.

(j) Can. Archives, B. vol. 65, p. 28.

(k) Laws of Lower Canada, vol. 1, p. 103.

(1) Canadian Arch., Q. vol. 37, p. 178; Q. vol. 39, pp. 114,
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9This was the enigin of the Courts of Quar-ter Sessions ini Upper
Canada, and they, lifre their kindred institutions in Lower .Can.
ada, fornied a sitepping.stone between the oligarchie rule of the
Governor and Council in matters of purely local concern, and the
full measure of municipal self-government which the people
were privileged to obtain under the Baldwin Act of 1849. 11ev
cloeely these Courts of Quarter Sessions repeated the history of
the old English Court leet in respect of superimposing local
legisiative and administrative jurisdiction upon what was enigin.
ally a grant of local judicial funetioins only, is apparent from the
followingOI observations of Professer Shortt, in hie Municipal
Government iii Ontario (n) : IlThe duties of the Courts of Quar.
ter Sessions, au interpreted and exercised, were partly judicial,
as in connection with the maintenance of the peuce; partly legis-
lative, as in prescribing what animais should not run at large,
or what conditions should be observed by those who held tavern
licences; and partly administrative, as in appointing certaiu offi-
dais and in laying eut and superintending the highways. " But
there was this ail-important difference between the Court leet and
these Courts of Quarter Sessions from. the view point of local
self-government, the former was a popular body composed, as we
have shown, cf freeholders "paying Scot and beaning lot,"
while the latter was cemposed of mere nominees of the Crown.

Prior to the' passing cf the Constitutional Act of 1791 it
appeurs (o) that the settiers in the townships of Fredericksburg
and Àdolphuistown had attempted te hold town meetings; and
one of the firet demanda for legislation atter the organization
cf the P 'rovince cf Upper Canada was embcdied in #, TWI "te
authorize town meetings for the purpose of appointa 'ivers
parish officers." This Bill met with the opposition cf uovernor

(té) University of Toronto Studies in History and Economica,
vol. 2, P. 4

(o) SEe Appendix to Report cf Ontario Bureau of Indus-
tries, 1897; and Cannif 'a HI Mtory of Ontario," 454.
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inoeWho, true to hie theory that "an aristocracy [was) most
Sin this oountry' '(p) viewed with distrust -the elec- _

-tivýe principle in town iLffairs"() But in the second session of
the Parliament of Upper Canada (1793) the Act 33 Geo. III. c. 2,
entitled "An Act to provide for the Nomination and Appoint- ,

ment of Parish and Town Offlers within the Province~ was ~
diily passed. This Act has been called "the germ of oui' demo-
oratio system of municipal institutiions" (r) i Ontario, and ~ .. ~
tsiuly so; but the germ was flot allowed 1 fiourish and become V
"obugt without an attempt being made by the adherents of aristo-
eratical local government to provide an itiseptic. The 'germ,'
subsisting in the provisions of the last-inentioned Act, was the p:
concession of the right to the,"inhabitant householders" (i.e.,
rate-payera) of electing certain officers, such as paÈish or town-
ship clerks, assesors and colleetors of taxes, etc.; the 'antiseptie'
was supplied by 46 Geo. III c. 5, which enaeted that if no
town meetings were held on a single given date in any township.
the Justices in Quarter Sessions were to nominate and appoint
the parish and town officers.

Beyond the innocuous power, conferred by the Act of 1793,
of deterxnining the heiglit of lawfui fences, and the right acquired
ithe following year of limiting the times and seasons for horned 

i

cattie and certain other animais to run at large (s), the town
meetings enjoyed no legisiative functions; but, as Mr. McEvoy
&ays (t): "Publie sentiment on the largest public questions was
here fostered. This, however, was not so important or valuable as ~ ~
thet quality of mind which was developed. Little as was thpir law- ~1
making power, it was enough to show every man present the real
nheeity for law- how lams were made, that laws were simply -A,..~

e-2

(p) See Canadian Arch., Q. vol. 279-1, p. 85.
(Q,) See hic report to the Home Government in Canadian

Areh., Q.vol. 279-1, p. 83.g,

(r) Biggar 's Municipal Manual, p. 3.
(') 34 e. III., o. 8.
(t) "The Ontario Township"; Toronto University Studios

iii Pol. Science, lot ser., No. 1.

.)1 -WI 1. ... ..
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rules which ought to be tliv, moat advantageous that eould b.t
devised for the community, and that the cominunity had au n..
douhted right to change these laws if they saw that a change would
b. an iznprovement. It was the conception of law that was fos.
tered in the men of Ontario by their town meetings whieh led in-
a large measure to the establishiment of responsible governnient
in this province." In tis passage Mr. McEvoy says as much
for the early Ontario town as a factor in achieving political fre.
dom as Professor Bryce said for its New England prototype,
vi.: "Towns . . . are to this day the true unita of political
iife in New England; the solid foundation of that well-compacted
structure of self-government which European philosophera have
admired and the new States of the West have sought to repro.
duce. (uê) ". Moreover, both writers justify the correctness of
De Toqueville 's opinion that "local assemblies of citizens con.

oJe stitute the strength of free nations. Town meetings are to liberty
what primary schools are to science; they bring it within the
people 's reach, they teach men how to -use and how to enjoy
it ',.(V).

The principle of election to ail town offices in Ontario gradu-
ally developed after the period we have just been considering.
In proeess of time the Courts of Quarter Sessions were relieved
of their power to legisiate in respect of markets, roads and
streets, nuisances, fire protection, etc., and representative bodies
annually eiected by the rate-ptàyers succeeded to their functions
both legisiative and administrative. The towns began to agitato
for autoriomy in the first quarter of the last century; and
while Kingston did flot obtain its charter of incorporation until
1888 (four years after that granted to Toronto) yet it was the
firet town te obtain a meastere o/ local government. In 1816 the
legisiature passed 56 Geo. III. c. 33e to enable the mRgistrates-
,in Quarter Sessions te regulate inatters of police in the town of
Kingston; and a siniilar privilege was extendcd te the tow'iL
of York, Sandwich and Amherstburg in 'the following year (57e:.
Geo. III. c. 2). But the first general measure of local self-govern-

(u) 'The Arnerican Commonwealth,'- vol.. 1, p. 562.

(v') "'Democracy in Anierica, " vol. 1, c.ý 5.
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»m~t paaed after the Paih and Town Officers Act of 1793 was
te56 Qeo. III. c. 86, e8tabliuhing common schools in the pro-

vhme. By section 2 thereof the inhabitants of any fown, town.
ùip village, "or place," were e'mpowered "to meet together for
the purpose of making arrangements for common schools." Pro.
fessr Shortt very pointedly comments(w) upon so important
a function as that of seleoting school-trustees being entrusted
te men who were presumably deerned incompetent by the legis.
lature to elect reprementatives to. look after streets, carters;
nuisances, and the like.

W-e have said that Toronto was incorporated and given local
self-government in 1834, and that Kingston -ý,ýured its charter
in 1838. About this perlod many other towns had sought special
Acts ln the nature of local government. While the Bills had no
difeulty in passing the popular chamber, soine were de-
feated in the legislative councîl, whose attitude at that time
was invariably one of hostility te pepular institutions. On the
Cther band, down te the union of the provinces ini 1841, the rural
anunicipalities had net inaterially advanced beyond the ineasure
cf local self-government which they had obtained in 1793. In
1837 the Act 33 Geo. III. c. 2 (Parish and Town Officers Act),
with its amendments, was consolidated and re-enacted as The
Township Officers Act (1 Viet. c. 21), but it was flot until the
passage of The District Councils Act, 1841, that the real feunda-
tien stone of the present municipal system in Ontario was laid.
This Act transferred the local government powers of the Justices
in Quarter Sessions te elective District Councils; and was fol-
lowed by a more complete reconstructive measure lu 1849 (The
Baldwin Municipal Act), which is practically the frame.work
of the present Municipal Act.

, The Baldwin Act," gays Mr. Biggar, la his exhaustive and
able work (x) te, which -ffe have previoualy refer-ed, "and ita
lineal descepndants have la their tura becoîne the progeaiters and
paradigmes cf the Municipal Institutions Acta in force te-day ln
nearly every province of the Dominion."

CHARLES MORSE.

(W) OP. Cit., at p. 17.
(W The Municipal Manual, P. 9.
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MEASURE 0P DÂMAGES'IN ACTIONS BASED ON
FRAUDULENT REPRJE'8ENTATIONS.

If A. sells B3. for $20,000 a large tract of wild land whieh
he represents fo contain forty-three sections, which, in tact, how.
ever, only contains thirty-two, sections, what is the measure cf
B.'s darnagea in case hie reeovers in a suit against A. for injury

jeYoaused by the latter 's fraudaient representations Y That was the.
exact question which perplexed and divided the Ujnited Stateq
-Circuit Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit in the î'ceent cage
of Walker v. 'Walbridge, 136 Fed. Rep. 19. The inajoity of the.
Court hold that a declaration in an action of deceit w'hich alleges
ti at plaintifsi purchased froin defendarit a ranch for thc lump
sum of $20,000 in reliance tipon defendant 's representationa
which were supported by an abstract of title produced b,; him,
and the certificate of a county clerk, that the ranch contained
43 sections of land, which representation. was false, iii that defen.
dant had no titie to il of such sections, and that plaintil ob-
tained none, states a cause of action for the reco%,iýry of the
value of said Il sections, had defendant held title thereto as
represented.

It seerni that the decision of thc Court is contrarv to the~ con.
trolling. decisions of the United States Supreme Court in Mridi
v. Bolles, 132 U.S, 125, 10 Suip. Ct. Rep. 39, and Siga fus v.
Porter, 179 U.S. 122, 21 Sup. Ct. Rep. 34. In the first of these
cases the plaintiff had purchased 4,000 shares of stock in a cor.
poration, at $1.50 per ahare, for which hie had paid the purchase
prie, $6,000, wh ,h lie alleged hie was induced to do by the false
and fraudulent representations of the seller as to thc value of
the stock, which hie averred ivas at the time of the purchase and
of his plfading wholly worthless, and thàt, had the sain, been as
represented by the defendant, it would have been w'orth at leait
$10 per share. The *ruing in that case was that "the mesure

", 'aof damnages wus net the difference between the contrnct price and
4U the reasonable mnarket value if the property had been as repra&

sented te, be, even if the stock had been worth the price paid for

CÉ it; nor, if the stock were worthlesa, could thc plaintiff have ré.
covered the value it woiuld have had if the propeîty had been
equal to the representations. What the plaintiC rnigjht have



MEAStYRE 0F DAMAGES. 2

g iie not the question, but whât ha had loat by being de.
edivd into the purchase. The suit wua fot brought fbr breach
of contraet, If the jury belie#'ed from thé evidence that
the défendant was guilty of the fraudulent and false representa.

-tdons alleged and that the purchase of stock had been mèade in
"Hlance thereon, then the défendant was liable to, respond'in
such damages as naturally and proxiately resulted from the
frgud, lHe was bound to make good the lmu sustained, sueh as
the xnoneys the plaintiff had paid out, and interest, and any
other outlay legitimately attributable to defendant 's fraudullent
cznduct, but this liability did flot include the éxpected fruits
of, an unrealized spéculation. " la Siga fus v. Porter it is said
"Theré are adjudged cases holding to thé broad doctrine that
in an action for deceit, based upon the fraudulent representa.
tions of a defendant as to tue property sold by in, the plaintiff
ha entitled to recovér, by way of damages, not sirnply the différ-
ence betw'een its real, actual value at the tinie of purchase, and
thé amouint paid for it by thé seller, but thé différence, however
grtat, between such actual value and thé valué (in excess of what
was paid) at which thé propérty could havé been fairly valued
if thé seller 's répresentations concerning it .had been true..
We held ini Smith v. Bolles that such was flot thé proper ineasuire
of damages; that came béing like this, in that thé plaintiff sought
damages covering allégéd lasées of a spéculative character. We
adhère to thé doctrine of Smith v. Bolles."$

Thé Court in thé principal case in distinguishing thèse déci-
dions, aaid: "It see clear to us that thèse cases do flot apply
to thé case we havé before us. It ia flot a supposed spéculative
Profit which this action sééks to récovér, but thé actual valué,
be it more or béas, of a large quantity of land whieh thé plaintiffs
wére inducéd to purchasé and pay for and wére induced
to bélievé they had actually received and entered into pos-é
session of, whieh in Point of fact théy neyer reeeivéd, but
whieh they might havé reéivéd ane would have recéivéd if
the défendant had truly béen thé ownier théréof, as hée répre-
aentéd himself to bé, a.nd whieh at that tume certainly had somé
substantial value, bu it thé ainount claiméd or any lesser amouint,
as rnaY be easily ascertained by a proper inquiry before the



Court and jury. They ueek only to recover this exceu eash pay.
ment made ti the defendant on his fais.e representation of phy.

sicl fcto ".Thediuaenting opinion of Shtflby, JI., in forcib1.

azrd earnest. The learned judge relazons as follows . "A deelr
tien in a suit for damages shews no cause of action unleu it
states facto whieh, if true, shew that the. plaintiff has been dma.
aged. It in averred that the. plaintifsé have paid to the defendant,
the agreed prie of $20,000, and have possession of the ranch.

*There in no offer te, rescind the sale. The suit, in effeet, ratiles,
and confirma the sale, and seeks damages for the deceit as to,
the quantity of the land. On proof of the deceit, the plaintif.
would bce ntitled te recover, on proper allegations, the amount
of their !osa. If the land which tiiey rec'pived was worth $20,000
it seema clear that they have lest notiiing. If it vas worth morè
than $20,000, they have proflted te the. amount of the excess by
the. purchase. In iNga fus v. Porter, 179 U.S. 116, at page 123,
21 Sup. Ct. Rep. 34, at page 37, 45 L. Bd. 113, which waa an
action for deceit in the sale of real estate, the Supreme Court,
bas laid down the. rue for the measure of damages in> Buch muss -

ýà 'The true measure cf the. damages suffered by one who is f rauidu-
lently induced te make a contract cf sale, purehase, or exehange
of property is the difference between the. actual value of tuat
wiiich he parts with and the actual value of that which he me
ceives under the contract.' The. question in such case in, how
much worse off are the plaintiffs than if they had not bought
the land?1 If they had flot bought the. land, they wouIe 'i ve in
their pooketa *20,000. It isw clear that, te ascertain their Ioin, we

-Z muet deduet from. that ainount the real value of the lanà they
meeived. 'There is ne other way in> whieh to ascertain the'1cm

whicii tiie plaintiffs have astained by acting on the allege
representation of the. defendant. That in the. distinct rule estab-
lished by the. Supreme Court ef the United States, by the Eng-
li Court c- Appeal, aiùd by nxany state Courts of st recort.,
Siga fu8 v.: Porter, supra, and cases there cited; $mrith v.B"
132 U.S. 125, 10 Sup. Ct. Rep. 39, 33 L. Bd. 279; Peek v, Derry,
87 Chi. Div 541, 591, 51l4. "-Cetitral Law Journal.
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RE VIE W 0r CURRENT ENGLlBH CASES.

<Ragtteftd in acooedanco with the CopyÈght Âat.)

PÂOTOI2DISOVET-DFÂMAIONPRIILEE -INFORMATION

ON WHICH DEVAMATORY STATEMEGNT'BÀ$ED-NÂMES Op IN-
FORMAZT-NÂMES 0F PRSON'S TO WHOU LI3EL PTJBLISED.

White v. Credit Reform Association (1905) 1. K.B. 653 was an
action against a trade protection Society, for libel, and on the
examination for discovery the plaintifse elaimed to interrogate
-the defendanta as to what inquiries they had made as to, the
tnith of the statements before publishing them, and f£rom, whene
they obt.ained th-e information,*and the Court of Appeal (Colline,
M,R., and Ilathew, L.J.) held that such questions were admin.
sile, afflrming the ruling of Bray, J. But Bray, J., also held
that the plaintiffs were entitled to require the defendants by
examination. of their books, to state to whom the defamatory
statements were published, but the Court of Appeal held that
msuch an interrogatory was oppressive.and ought flot to be allowed.
Mathew, L.J., sayq: "In order to, aflswer it the defendants might
have to enter into an alinost interminable inquiry as to what
their various agents might have done in the matter and there
does not; appear to me to be any sufficient ground shewn for isub-
mitting theni to sueli an oppressive requirement.

BiLn or' EXCHANGE - - CONFLICT 0F LAWS - CHEQTJE STOLEN
A'BROA!) - FoRsoi NDoRSqE3ENT - TRANsFEs IN FoRE~ioN
COUNT-' -BILLS op' EXCHANGE AOT 1882 (45 & 46 VICT. C.
61), S. 24- (53 ViOT. c. 33, as. 29, 71 (D.))

In Embericos v. Aitglo.Austriau Bankc C1905) 1 K.B. 677
the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer and Stirling, L.JJ,)
affined the judgment of Walton, J. (1904>, 2 K.B. 870 (noted
ante, p. 249).

,COiPAÂNY-DizcToas' REmuNERATioiq--TIAvELLiNo ExpzNmE op'
DIREOTORS TO AND) PROM BOARD MEETINGS-ULTR.A VIRES-LIA-
BILITY' OP' DMRETORS FOR UNLÂWFUL 'PAYMENTS TO CO-
DIIRCTOR.

Youg v. Naval & Military Co-operatite Society (1905) 1 à,

XKB. 687 was an action brought by a director of a company,
against the company to reoover remuneration and travelling 7
«xPenses for attending Board meetings, ini which the company41
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Set UP that the resolution under whioh the plaintif c1aimýd ti
'Velling expenhes wa ultra vires of the directors, *and the eozq.
Pany also eounterclaimed, to recover from 'the plaintiff a=j
Previouuly paid for travelling expenses to hlm anti his co-tirý
tors. The articles of association provided that the directors werg
to be paid each £200 for their remuneration, but were uilent esto any allowance for travelling expenses; th ieoshwe,
had passed a resolution authorizing the payznent of the travelling
expenses of directors tq> and from Board meetings, P4arwell, j,held that the provision for remuneration, in the articles, maust b.deemed to cover travelling expenses, and the resolution waa
therefore flot warranted by the articles, andi was ultra vires, and
therefore that the plaintiff. was flot entitled to recover his travel.
ling expenses as claimeti, but was liable to refunti to the eom.pany the travelling expenses he had hiniseif reeeived; but asregardeti payments to co-directors for trR velling expenses, he waa
not generally liable for theni, but only for such as lie hati himseif
signed cheques for.

UNREGISTERED DENTIST-RIGHT TO SUE FORt PEES-DEBTOR ÂNÛ
CREDITOR-APPROPRIATION OF PAYMENTS BY CREDITOIZ.

Seyino«ir v. Pickett (1905) 1 K.B. 715 was an action on acheque for £25. The plaintiff was an unregistered dentist and
as sueh not entitleti to sue for fees. He had operated on the
defendant as a dentist and had sapplied him with false teeth,
for whieh he matie a total charge of £45. The defendant gave
hlm two cheques, one for £20 , which hati been paid, and the other
for 225, whieh was the one suiet on. At the trial iii the County
Court the jutige founti that the value of golti and material sup-
plied by the plaintiff was £21, anti the plaintiff on his examina-
tion as a witness elaimed to appropriate the £20 he had received
to the payment of his professional fees, no appropriation having
been matie by the defendant, anti the County Court jutige gave
jutigment for the plaintiff for £21, which was subsequently re.
verseti by the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Ken-
nedly anti Ridley, JJ.). The Court of Appeal (williarns, Romier
anti Stirling, L.JJ.), however, have reversed the decision of the
Divisional Court holding that a ereditor is entitieti up, to the laut
moment to appropf'ii -e a payment by lii debtor, where the latter
has ina le no appropriation of it, anti that the appropriatipn by
the plaintiff in the witness box waa in time, anti that although the
plaintiff was not entitled to sue for professional services he
might nevertheless recover for the value of inaterials supph2d,
aud the judient of the County Court was therefore afflrmed.
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Whether the plaintiff would have been entitled to re0over the
further smn of £4 on the, cheque, the Court of Appeal deelined
to express on opinion, as the plaintiff, on the appeal, abandoned
it. That question depending on whether the statute prohibiting
an unregistered dentist froin suing for fees would also preven.
him from recoveril2g on a cheque given therefor.

,CQUE-OR.GED INDORSEMET-' ' FICTITIOUS " PÂYEE-BILLS, OF
ExOFiANGE ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 Vîcrr. o. 61), S. 7. suB-s. 3-
(53 VICT. c. 33, 8. 7, suB-a. 3 (D.»).

In Vinclen v. Hughes (1905) 1 K.B. 795 the plaintiffs had in
their employ a confidential, clerk, whose duty it was ta fill ap
eheques with the namnes of customers and the arnounts payable
to theni, and get the plaintiffs' signature thereto. During the
years 1901 to 1903 hie fflled up cheques ta the order of several
eustomers amionnting in ail to £487, and obtained the plaintiffs'
signature thereto, he then forged the namies of the payeers to
indorsements thereon and negotiated theni with the defendant
who bonâ fide gave full value for them and obtained payment
from the plantiff's bankers. Sanie of the cheques were drawn
for more than was actually owed, and sorne were drawn in
favour of custoiners ta wvhoni nothing was owed. The question
therefore was, whether under the circunistances the payees could
be regarded as "fletitioiis" or non-existing persans. and under
s. 1, sub-s. 3, of the Bis of Exchange Act, the elheques could he
treated as payable to bearer. "Warrington, J., came ta the con-
clusion that they could flot be regarded as fictitious persans,
the plaintiffs believing, when the cheques were signed, that the
amounts thereof were due ta the payees; lie therefore held that
the plaintiffs were entitled ta recover.

FATAL, ACCIDENTS ACT, 1846 (9 & 10 VIOT. C. 93), S. 1-(R.S.O.
o. 166, S. 5)-LIMITATION 0F ACTioNs-DECE.,S-ED'S RIGHT
BARRED-No NEw RIGHT 0F ACTION IN REPRESENTATIV F S
DEOEASED.

In 'William.s v. Mersey Docks (1905) 1 K.B. 804 the Court of
Appeal (Mathew and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) have decided a ques-
tion which ha% been surronnded by sme difflculty and occasioned
sme conflict of opinion. The action Wvas brought under the Fatal
Accidents' Act (9 & 10 Vict. c. 93) (see R.S.O. c. 106) to recover
damnages for the death of the plaintitl!'s husband. At'the time of
haR dieath the husband was barred of any right of action for the
injurY which caused his death by a Statute of Limitations. The
action was brought within the tume liînited by the Fatal Acci-
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dents% Act, and the simple point ivas whether the deeeased being
barred, any right of action accrued to hie representatives on hà
decease. This question the Court of Appeal answer in the ne>a
tive: in their opinion the right of action of the representatives
depends on whether or not the deceased at the tinie of hie death
had any right of action for the injury.

ARenITET-PLANS-%-PROPERtTY IN PLÂNS-CUSTOM-RESONý.
ABLENESS.

In Gibbon v. Pease (1905) 1 K.B. 810 the plaintiff had e'n.
ployed the defendant who was an architeot to alter certain
buildings of the plaintiff for which he drew plans, and super.
intended the erecution of the work. The plaintiff paid the defen.
dant hi& stipulated rptnunitrationi and demanded the plans,
which the defendant claimed, by custom of architects, lie was en.
titled to retain. The action was bronght t(, recover them and
Ridley, J., who tried the action gave jurigment for the' plaintiff
which the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Cozenis-Ilardy,
L.JJ.) affirrned, holding that the alleged custom was unrea-
sonable.

WILL-LATENT AMBIGUITY-GIFT TO "MY GaANDD-IUGITER-"ý
-P~AROL EVIDENCt.

In re Hubbuck (1905) P. 129 was an application for admin.
istration with the will annexed by the next of kmn of the deceased
on the ground that the will wvas void for uncertainty. By the
will in question the teetatrix had loft ail lier property "to MnY
granddaughter-. " It appeared by the evidence that the de.
ceased. left three granddaughters, but that she had informed the
person who drew the îvill that she desired to leave lier property
to her granddaughter " Polly. " It was cont-ended foir the appli.
cant that because a blank had been loft after the word grand-
daughter it would be adding to the will to 1111 in the name, but
Barnes, P.P.D., held that it was simply a case of a latent amn-
biguity and that the presence of the blank after the word grand-

daughter did not prevent the admission of paroi evidence to
shew which of the three granddaughters the testatrix intended,
and probate was accordingly granted to " Polly. "

WILL - CONSTRUCTIONq - SPINSTER - " CHILDREN BETLONGCyn TO
ME'"-ILLEGITIMÂTE CHILD-PRoEÂTE GRÂNTED TO IL(il-
MATE OHILD BOBX AMTR DATE 0F WILL.

In re Frogleyr (1905> P. 137. A spinster had marie a will in
1876 whereby she loft ber property in trust for ail the children
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who xnight belong to lier at the datte of her d-eath. In 1878 she
gave birtli to an illegitimate child wlio survived lier and the
question was whether the gift was valid. Deane, J., held that
it was, and that a distinction is to be drawn between gifts by
deed or will by a man in favour of future illegitimate chidren,
and gifts by a mother in favour of lier future illegitimate child
or chidren, and while the former may be void on the ground
of publie policy, the latter are not.

ADMINISTRATION-GRANT-WIDOW PASSED OVER ON GROUND'0F

MISCONDUCT-21 HEN. 8, c. 5, S. 2-(R.S.O. C. 337, S. 5)-
CITATION.

In re Frost (1905) P. 140. A grant of administration to an
intestate 's estate was made by Deane, J., in f avour of a son of
the deceased, witliout citing the widow who liad been guilty of
marital misconduet whicli had b-een established in a suit by the
intestate.

PRACTICE - CONSTRUCTION OF WILL - TRUSTEES SERVED WITH

NOTICE 0F APPEAL--COSTS.

Carroll v. Graham (1905) 1 Ch. 478 deals with a point of
practice, and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer and Cozens-
Hlardy, L.JJ.) declare that where upon an appeal upon the
question of the construction of a will the trustees are served,
and they liold a merely neutral position and have nb desire or
intention to take part in the argument, and are notSlkely to be
,called on to assist the Coiirt, they oughit flot to appear by separ-
ate counsel; at the same time though the Court protested that
the trustees' appearance by separate counsel was unnecessary,
they M'ere given their costs of the appeal.

.&NCIENT LIQHTS - OBSTRUCTION - NUISANCE - INJUNCTION OR

DAMAGES.

Kine v. Jolly (1905) 1 Chi. 480 was an action to, restrain inter-
ferencc with the plaintiff's ancient liglits. Kekewich, J., who
triedj the case came to the conclusion that the obstruction com-
Plained of had intiarfered with the enjoyment of one of the rooms
'Of the plaintiff's house, which had been previously exceptionally
iWell liglited, and which, notwithstanding tlie obstruction, was
estill a well-lighted room, " but by reason of the obstruction had

lost "one of its chief charme and advantages, " and lie granted a
Inandatory injunction. On appeal the Court of Appeal (Wil-
liams, Romer and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) found difflculty in decid-
ilig what was'the precise effeet of the decision of the House of
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Lorde l oin s4,v' Homte &~ ColonW~, Stores (1904) A.C. 179 (noe
ante, vol. 40, p. 502) euoh of the learxjed judges taking a diflu,ent view. The resuit of the appeal was the majority of th
Court (Williams and Cnzens..Hardy, L.JJ.) held that Keke.wich, J., was right in holding that the p]aintiff had a cattée aiaction, but they considered it was a case for damages and not
for an injunction; Romer, L.J., on thre other hand, was of opin.
ion that the plaintiff had no cause of action, on the fi idhng of
Rekewich, J., that the room in question was "stili well Lghted se
by light which could not be interfered with, and with ail defer.ence te the other members of the Court, his conclusion appears,
to be the better reasoned and most in accordan ie with the Cofla
Case, and if the case were carried further, we should nlot be sur-
prised to see it reversed.

PRODUCTION 0OP DOCUMENTS--RIGIIT TO TAKE COPIES 0O' DOCUMNENTS
PRODUORD FOR DISCOVERY-RULES 357, 1002 (18)-(OxT.
RutLs 469, 326).

In Ormerod v. St. George's Iron Works (1905) 1 Ch. 505 theCourt of Appeal (Williamis and Stirling, L.JJ.) have afflrmed
the ruling of Joyce, J., to the effeet that where documents areproduced for discovery, the opposite solicitor is und-er Rule 357(Ont. Rule 469) entitled himself to make copies thereof, and isflot bound by Rule 1002 <18) (Ont. Rule 326) to require such
copies to be furnished by the solicitor of the party producing,
the document.

COPYRIGHT-PICTURE.INFRINGE MENT-" Copy " -REPRODUCTION
0F PART 0F COPYRIGHT PICTURE--25 & 26 VIOT. c. 68, s. Il-
(R.S.C, c. 62, s. 4).

Ilaufstactigle v. Smith (1905) 1 Ch. 519 w'as an action to re-
strain the infringement of a copyright of a picture of a winged
figure of Psyche. The infringement complained of consisted
of a rough phýcographic illustration which app-eared in the
advertisement portion of a magazine, sold by the defendants. This
illustration was diminiutive and devoid of artistic menit and ws
Ft rude production o.2 the female figure, but omitted a portion of
the background of the picture. The defendants on becoming
aware of the infringement, had the illustration torn out before
selling any further copies of the magazine. Rekewich, J., heid
that the illustration was an infringement inasmuch as it was
calculated to prevent the sale of the plaintiff's gooda by famil-*
iarizin g the public with a base form of reproduction. Under the
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*Onrntnces, however, he gave the plaintiff a farthing dam-
qgS, aud oeta. Ânother judge might possibly have iwithheld

mou:se Âmercan. Zobaeco Co. v. Guest (1892) 1 Ch. 630.

Wi--CÀRQE op DEETo ON Rm LTY-NONRxoNzRATION 0F PER-
SoNÀALTY PROM DIETS.

In Ro Banks$ Banks v. Busbridge (1905) 1 Ch. 547 the ques-
tion was whether a testator 's personal estate was exonerated
from payment of debts. By the will in quký&tion the testator
gave ail is personalty to hie widow, but there was no express
exoneration of it from debts; and "subject to the payment of hie
just debts and funeral expenses " he devieed certain real estate to
trustees for hie widow a.nd other persons, expressing a wish that
none of hie real estate should be sold whilst there was any nmale
descendant of hie c- i7n surname. Buckley, J., held that this did
not ainount to an ezoneration of the personalty as the primary
fund for the payment of debts, and funeral and testamentary
expensefi.

Lr=REAityAND SCIENTIFIO INSTITUTIONS-BOROWING POWERS.
I re Badger, Mansell v. Cobkam (1905) 1 Ch. 568 may be

referred to as shewing that where a literary or scientiflc insti-
tution is established under a statute, and is ernpowered tci acquire
and hold real estate, it bas no general powers of inortgaging its
property, or borrowing rnoney, except so far as the statute under
whielh it je established expressly -enables it so to do.

OOMPÂNiY-DEBENTURES--FOATINýG SECURITY-DEB3EN rURES NOT
IN DEFLT-IZECEIVER.

M» re London Pressed Hinge Co., Camnpbell v. London
Pressed Hinge Co. (1905) 1 Ch. 576. Buckley, J., held, much
against hie inclination, that-debenture holders of a limited cern-
pany whose debentures are a floating charge, on ail the property
and undertaking of the cornpany, are entitled to the appoint-
ment of a receiver on shewing that the security is in jenpardy,
although there be nothing present over-due on their deben-
tures, either for principal or interest.

WILL-.BRITISH SULjECT 'S WILL, EXECUTED ABROID-LEA,-ErHoi.rs
-«WILLS ACT 1861 (24 & 25 VIor. C. 114) ss. 1, 4-(2 EDW.
VIL, c. 18 S. 3 (O.)).

1»è re Gras.,i, St'ubberfield v. Grassi (1905) 1 Ch. 584. Buck-
lby, J., held that "personal estate" in the Wills Act 1861 (24 &
25 Vict. c. 114), frein which 2 Edw, VIL, o. 18 (Ont.), ie derived,
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includes leaseholds and that the will of a British subject ma&
abroad in accordance with the law of the place is as effective Ai
regarde leaseholds in England, thcreby disposed of Re8 it would
be if made aecoording to the law in England, but the statut. dme
not enable a testator to make dispositions of personal propeiity
which he could not make under the law of England; becauoe,
as the Iearned judge pointu out, the statute does flot say that
such a will shall be valid for ail purposes, but that it shall b.
valid for the purpose of being adniitted to probate, and will
then be effectuai for suob purposes, following on probate as the
law of England allows.

COMPANlýY-BANIKRUPTCT OF SH1AREHOLDER-PROOF IN BANK-

RUPTCY FOR LiABILITY IN RESPECT 0P FUTURE CAýLLS-WIND.

1KG-UP-SURPLUS ASSETS.

In re WVest Coast Gold Fields (19053) 1 Ch. 597waa
winding-up proceeding, in which the proper application of sur-
plus assets came in question. Among the sharehiolders of the
company was a holder of partly paid shares who had become
bankrupt, the company proved a claim against his etsate in re-
spect of bis liéability for future cails on bis shares, and receive
a dividend, less than 20s. ini the pound on the amount proved;
and the trustees in bankruptey contended that the shares then
becane fully paid up shares and he was entitled te participate
in the surplus equally wfth the other holders of paid up shares,
but Buckley, J., ruled against that contention, and held that
until the total amouint remaining unpaid on the shares after
receipt of the diviaend had been paid, the trustée could flot be
regarded as the holder of fully paid Up shares.

VENORo AND PURCHASER-CONTRACT. 0F SALE-CONDITION ro08

RESCISSION IF OBJECTION TO TITLE INSISTED. 0K-ABsENCE or

TITLE TO PART OP PROPERTY SOLD-COMPENSATION.

In re Jackson and Hardeat (1905) 1 Ch. 603 was an applica-
tion undér the Vendors and Purchasers Act. The point sub-
mitted to Buckléy, J., was as to the right of the vendors to
rescind. The conditions of sale inter alia providéd that the.
véndors sliould b. entitled to réscind thé contract if the pur-
chaser should " insist on any objec~tion or réquisition es to title,"
which the vendors should "hcéb unable to remove or comply with,"
and another condition provided that any mis-tatement or omi-
sion in thé particulars should form thé subjéet of compensation:
The contract waa the sale of a villa under a description whieh
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vold alde the mines and minerais under it, as a matter of
faut the. vendors had no titi. to the. mines and minerais. . The

purmhmr by requisition required tii. vendors to shew a titie to,
the. minerrais, and the vendors then ciaimed* the right to, rescind.
Thi, Buckley, J., held, they were flot entitied te do, and that
the. purchasers were entitled to, a performance of the contract
except as to the minerais, but with compensation for the excepted
property. The objection in regard to the minerais he held was
net an objection to the titie, because as to them, the vendors had
no titie at ail, and "you cannot take an objection to that which
hms no existence. " Such coniditions for rescission as that above
mentioned, he holds do net apply to cases where ne title at al
is .hewn, and the fact that, in this case, the warit of titi-e was
only in regard te part of the property soid, he held made no
différence.

CompÂNiY-NOTICE 0P MEETING--CONTINGENT MEETING.

lit ru North of England Stearmip Co. (1905) 1 Ch. 609 was
an application by a limited company te, the C.'ourt to eonfirm a
reduction of capital authorized by a special resolution, and the
question aroe whether the resolutien had been duly confirmred
at a generai meeting of the sharehoiders, and this depended on
whether the meeting which purported te confirm it had been duly
aled. The articles of association provided that' 'whenever it in

intended to pasis a special resolutien the twe meetings may be
convened by one and the same notice, and it shall be no objection
that the notice oniy convenet; the second meeting contingently on
the reselution being passed by the requisite majority at the first
meeting." The Companies .Act provLes that "notice of any
meeting shal*: for the purpose of this section be deemed to be
duly given, and the meeting be duly held, whenever such notice
is given, and meeting held in manner prescribed by the regula-
tions of the company. " Notice of the speciai meeting was duly
given and by the same notice the shareheid-ers werc informed
"should such resolutien be duly paused by the required majority,
thie came will be submitted for confirmation as a special resolu-
tion to a subsequent general meeting of the company, which wili
b. held (utating tizue and place). " This contingent notice Buck-
ley, J., heid was net sufficient, as according to Alexander v. Simp-
son, 43 Ch. D. 139, notice of a contingent meeting is not notice
of a meeting; he therefore held that the resolution had not been
duly confirme
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

province of Ontario.

COURT QF APPEAI.

Osier, J.A.J CLIPSHAW v. Towx op ORILLIA. [May 17.

Leave to appea-Trivial arnount at stoke-Special reason.,

Application by the plaintifr for leave to appeal to the Court
of Appeal £ rom. the judgment of a Divisional Court under sec.
76 (1) (g) of 4 Edv.. VII. c. 11, whereby such leave may be
given in cases other than those in which. the appeal lies as of
riglit under that section' "where Lhere are special reasons for
treating the case as exceptional and allowing a further appeal"1

HIed, that the aniount at stake being very amnali ($75), the
fact that the decision on the facts or the ]aw may be thought
controvertible was not by itself a special reason for treating
the case as exceptional and allowing a further appeai.

P. Hodgins, K.C., for the plaintiffs. E. F. B. Johnsto-n, KGC.,
for the defendants.

HIGH COURT 0OP JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, O.J.K.B., Anglin, J.] [May I.

HILLYER V. WILKINSON PLOUGII CO.

TrWa-Questiona to ju7IJ-Anwers of jut-ii-Accident to work-
m~.ar-egligence.

trial ordered in an action by a workinan against hie
emp .~,for personal injuries snstained by him as the reguit
of an explosion caused by a wet sprue being thrown by ý,fellow
workman into a ladle filled with zuolten iron, because although
the jury found negligence imputable to the defendants, and
stated in what that negligence eonsisted, they were asked te
and did not flnd whether such negligence was the cause of the
plaintiff's injuaries. Nor when asked whether the defendant
through its forenian was cguilty of negligence, and if s0 in wh&t
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dld gueh negligence cor,;Bt, we01' they explicitly d:rected. to
eà0fine their findings to such negligence, if &IIy, u8, upon the
evidee, they should be satisfied, had cauaed the. expicalion which
inmrd plaintiff.,

DuVi«ernet, for defendants. B. McKay, for plaintiff.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.,
palconbridge, C.J.K.B.] AmEs'v. SUTHERLAND. [May 23.
Miglin, J.
Stock brokers-Carrying stocks on rnargi)t--Pledjes cf stock-

Sale withoist iiotice-Damages.
judgment of STREET, J., reported supra, p. 333, afflrrned.
Biggs, K.O., for deîendant, appellent. Thorn8on, K.O., and

Tilley, for plaintiff.

iprovtnce of 1R1OPa %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court. ] [Jan. 10.'
ICOETTS V. SYDNEY AND GLACE BAY RY. CO.

£lectric railway-Negilence in operating-Zn jury to eoot pas-
senger-Exces»ivte speed-Burden of shewing .cans of
escape.

Plaintiff waa proceeding along the track of the defendant
company on a publie street in the City of Sydney when he was
overtaken, struck and severely injured by an electrie car which
was being driven at an excessive and dangerous rate of speed.

At the time of the acci dent plaintiff was prevented from
escaping by a car of anothAr line which was obstructing the.
crossing in front of him and by banks of snow which had been
thrown up by defendants' plow at the aide of the track upon
which h. was standing.

Held, 1. Setting aside the judgment for #1fendant and order-
ing a new trial, that the burden of shewi that plaintiff had
,means of escape rua upon the defendant conipany.

2. Plaintiff having the. right to be where h. was, and the.
whole event, from the moment he discovered hit§ danger to the
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time lie was struok, havîng happened ini the course of a fim
seonds, lie was net te b. beld to the obligation of melecting the
best possible mne of escape.

.Covert, for appeal. Dry~sdate, K.C., and Burchefl, contra.

Pull Court.] [Jan. 10.

MCCORMACK V. SYD>NEY AND GLACE B3AY Ry. Co.

Electric Railway Oo.-Danget'ous condition of car steps duri»g
8çtorm-Duty of pasaenger to exercise more than ordinary
caution.

The steps cf an electrie car owned and operated by the defeu.
dant coznpany wcre ini a ulippery condition in consequence of
exposure while in use to mnow followed by rain, sleet and cold,
The evidence shewed that the car had bt!en thoroughly cleaned
in the morning before being sent out and that it would not have
been practicable to operate it in much weather as that which pre.
vailed at the tine and to send it back constantly to the barn to
have the snow 'and ice removed.

Held, that paesengers boarding and Ieaving the car at such a
time were bo.ind to exercise more than ordinary caution, and
that it would flot be reasonable to hold the conipany accountable
for injuries sustained by plaintiff a pasisenger who in getting off
the car slipped and fell.

Fullerton and Foley, for appeal. Mellisih, K.O., and Bur-
chell, contra.

Pull court.] MILLER v. BLAIR. [Jan. 10.

Purchase and hi ring agreement-Failure to record under BmsI
of Sale Act, R.S. 1900, c. 142, s. 8-Not gocd as againt
bond fide purchaser for value.

Plaintifse through their agent K. sold te P. a piano for the
sumn of $300, P. paying a portion of the purchase money in cash
and giving has promiuaory notes for. tic balance extending over
a period cf thirty-four mnonths. Immediately after the sale and
after reeeiving delivery cf the piano F. uigned a purchase and
biring agreement under which, upon completion of the paynxenta
te be made by him lie was te beeome owner of the piano, the titie
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te whlch, ini the meantirne, remained in the vendoris. It ws
further agreed that in the event of F. becoming insoivent or
4attempting to seli or part with the Possession of the piano ail
rights of F. shouid c"ease and the vendors should be at liberty
te retake possession. F. sold the piano to defendant whiie about
ene.haif of the purchase money was stili unpaid.

Held, that the agreement signed by F. having been taken by
*way of security should. have been flled umder the provisions of the
Bille of Sale Act, R.S. (1900) c. 142, s. 8, in order to be valid
ggainst creditors or an innocent purchaser for value and not hav-
ing been so fiied plaintitis could not recover.

One of the clauses of the agreement coutain-ed a number of
blanks which by inadvertence were flot filled up at the time the
agreement was erecuted.

Held, that the Court could not give effect to the clause in
question, buit mulot deal with the agreenenît as if the clause werc
nnt there at ail.

J. J. Ritch je, KOC., for appeal. W. F. O'Conibor and B. 11.
Pkaiin, contra.,

P'ull Court.] HANRIGIIT v. LÂKEviEw MINING CO. [Jan, 10.
Mfines and ineral.s-Re'ntal-Paynett by che que afterwards

disiwnourd-Riglits of third parties in tervening-Gomnmis-
sioner-No jurisditon to deat woith equtities.

The rentais payable by defendant eom.pany for gold mining
arrears hrld by them under lease fell due July 2nd, 1904, and
continured unpaid for 30 days thereafter. On the lat day for puy-
ment the solicitor for A., holder of a judgmnt lien against the
cornpany, acting under the provisions of R..S. 1900, e. 18, s. 43,
went to the Mines Office and made out and gave to the clcrk there
bis cheqtie in payxnent of the rentai a.nd an entry of payment wvas
miade opposite the leaise in the books in the office and a receipt
wue pr<pured. On the foilowing day the choque was presented
for payment and wus returned indorsed "no funds," and the
entry in the books and thre receipt (still not delivered) were can-
cilled.

Hold, asuming thnt payment by cheque -would be good (as
to whieh quoere), that the cheque having been dishonoured, the
Commissioner of Mines could flot subsequently, as against the in-.
tervening riglits of third parties, accept payxnent f rom A. or hie
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solicitor, for the purpuse of preserving the rights of -À., whethe
by good cheque or otherwige.

Held, affirming the judgxneut of the Commissioner cf Mium on
this point that lie (Commissioner) had ne jurisdietion to deal
with the supposed equîties of' A. as against plaintif, a iniembe
of the eornpany, who had flled an application on the theory that
H. as a meniber of the Comnpany could not allOw the le85o to be
forfeited and take a f resh titie in himself as against A.

W. B. A. Ritchie, K.O., for appeal. H. A. Lovett, contra,

FIII Court.] MosilEa. V. O'BRÎIEN. fian. 10,
Bill of sale-Absence of fraudtdcntcrc»t,--->sei0

-Effeet of-AJidavit-Indicative rtule not appirable,

A bill of :-ale given in conneetion with the sale' of a business
wvas hield by the' vendor for the benefit ani protection of plain.
titi' who liad indorsed certain proinissory noter, given by the
vendee in payint of the pureliase inoney. This bill of sale
having expired in consequence of failture to reniew it under the
provisions of the Act, plaintiff, in pursuiance cf ani iogreernent
nmade at the tinit of thte sale, denianded and rceevivedl a second
bill cf sale to sceure the amont for which hie reniainedl lable
in respect of the original indorsemients, as well as certain amounts
for whieh lie had becoine fiable as indorser cf other prcniissory
notes. There being no question of insolvenoy on the part of the
inaker at the tirne the second bill a! sale wvas given, and no'
fraildulent purpose, and the ternis cf the agreement being soeur-
atehy set forth,

IIehZ, 1. There was no pretence for holding the' bll cf sale
void under the Statute cf Elizabeth,

2. The fact that plainitif liad taken possession nfer bie bill
cf sale and was in possession at thp tirne the sheriff nie bis levy
ivas sufflcient in the absence of fraud to enable plaintiff to main-
tain hi& action.

3. Following Creightoit v. Reid, 27 N.S.R. 72, that the affida-
vit te the bill cf sale wau net bad because it had been sworc
before the solicitor by whcm the bill of sale wus prepared, the
rule in the Judicattu e Act (O. 36, R. 16) referring only to
letters litigated in Court and net te outside matters such aM
affidavits te bis of sale.

'W. P. O'Connor and P. L. Davidson, in support cf appal,
J.A. Kenny, contra.

538
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pffl1 Court] REX v. JODREY. [April 29.

Crimind4 friw-Election of prieo'ner as to trial-Pouer of'prase.
cs«t4ng offioer ta reccive-Depoâitiotn-Perusal of-11a gi-
t rate ', signaturfe..

ýWhere there iR no judge of the County Court résiding iii a
county the pI'ofeentiflg officer or counsel appointed under the
provision% of R.S. (1900> c. 165, s. 1, im enipowercd. to take the
eleetion of a prisoner under the Code, s. 766, to be tricd before
the juldge of the County Court.

The power given to such offlcers to conduet ail criminni busi-
nea on behalf of the Crown includes ai process necessary to
bring the prisoner to trial, and the making of his election is one
nnceffary act in these proceedings.

Where ail the <lepositions. or copieg thereof, tnken against
the prisoner and returned into the Court bcfore the tritil were
handied to the lirison-er's couiisel for' peruisal,

Held, that it was no cause of eomplaitit that tho papers .qa
hili'd were inixed up with other papers, there boing no serions
diffimulty in understanding those applweable to the partieular
offrce with which the prisoner ivas charged.

lld, also, that deposîtions to which the ma.gistrnte .liad
afflxedl his signature werc not to bc rejected bcause sudel signa-
turc wari possil)ly flot placcd ini the rndst correct pince.

Qioer<', whether an indictment foiund hy the grand jury shmuld
be qultwdi( h)eesuse depositions arc improperly takem,.

Viu' King v. Tray nor. 4 On Or. Cas. 410, questioned.
Il. Philip Bill, for prigoner. V. J. I>alon, for- the rown.

Pull Court,] REX 19. MCMUlTAIN. [April 29.

Ca-nada Tcmpera-ner Aet-W'Vord "cou.nty ' -Ieoiýpoîationi of
city-Does nol e/f cct reduction. of ar'aa.

The word ''couinty'' for thc purposes of the CanaO a Temper-
once Act simply mens "geographical ares," sud there is there-
fore no renson for- construing the Act in sueh a wny nr, tu -ffoct
n reduietion of the prohibited area when n city, ineorporated
mnder provincial 1-egiq1ation, is carved out o? it.

13y Ortler-in-Couincil datedl October 15th, 1881, the second
part of the Cendffa Temperince Aet, 1878, was deceiared to lie in
force and takc effect in the County o? Cape Breton. In the yenr
1904, by Act o? the Legislatture of Nova Scotia pasqedl in that
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year, the City of Sydney was incorporated. Defendant was con.
victed of having unlawfully kept intoxicating liquor for maie in
the City of Sydney contrary to the proviévions of the second par
of the Canada Temperance Act then in force in said city.

Held, affirining the conviction, that so far as the Canada
Temperance Act wu8 concêrned the word "county" wa.,, to b-
read as applying to the county as it existed when the Act Was
brouglit into force by Order-in-Council and that the incorpora.
tien by the provincial legislature of a portion of the territory
as a town or city would net have ihe effeet of displacing the
operation of the Act.

J. S. Madden, ior defendant. H. S. Ross, contra.

twrogtnce of MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCU.

Perdue, J.] [M-ay 15.
IN RE CÂSWEL 4 AND Sotrrii NORFOLKc.

Liquor Licenae Act-Separate petitions-I'roof of signaiure by
sufficient nurnber-Adjournrnent of trne appoinied for surn.
ming up votes-Tine when by-law to cornte into operation-
Mistake in clerk'a certificat e as to re8udt of vote.

Application to quash by-law No. 367 of the municipality,
being a local option by..law passed under the provisions of ss. 61.
73 of the Liquor Licenee Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 101, also by-law
No. 368, providing for the taking of the votes of the eleeturs or
by-law No. 367,

PsnouE, J. :--Where there lias been a virtual complianee with
the statute and the departures coxnplained of have been rather
from the letter than f roin the spirit of the enactinent, the Court
lias discretion in deterniining whcther there bas been a sufficient
compliance and whether effect should be given to the objections
on an application to quash: Lawson v. Corporation of Beach,
19 U.C.R. 591; WVhite v. East Sandwich, 1 O.R. 530; Milloy y.
Onondaga, 6 O.R. 573; Young v. Binbrook, 31 O.R. 108, -As
Canieron, J., observed in White v. East Sandwich, "thec Court is
net to be astute in flnding grounds in which the by-awý iniglit
be held defective. "

Acting on this principle the learned judge refused to hold
that any of the following objections were fatal to, the by-Iaw:
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1. That, instead of one petition uigned by at least twenty.five
per cent. of the resident electors wiiose namus appeared on the
Wes revised municipal voi;ers' list aMking the. council to subrnit
the by-law to be voted on as required by section 62 of the Act,
sme 13 pap-ers, ail with the smn printed heading, each paper
kaving -a nuinber of signatures attached, were tied up in a roll,
the aheets flot being fastened together, and presented to the coiin-
cil, it being admitted that the &Éarate printed headings ali con-
tained wnatters sufficient; for the. petition.

Z. That there was no proof that the. petitions altogether were
signed by twenty-five per cent. of the ulectors. It was for the
couneil to satisfy itself that this condition had been complied
with and it must b. assurned that it performed its duty in thiat
respect,

3. That there was no entry in the minutes of the proceedings
ofthe council shewing receipt of the petition.

The receipt of the petition was recited in by-law No. 368, and
that was sufficient.

4. That, instead of preparing and posting up "a list of those
entitled to vote on such by-law" as required by section 67 of the
Act, the clerk of the municipality posted up and supplied to t'2e
deputy returning officer merely copies of the Iist of electors of
the munieipality for this year, c6rtified by him to be true copies

.ocf the last revised voters' list of the. zunicipality.
Persons desiring to vote should know or should inforrn theru-

selves that, under section 63 of the Act, ail whose narnes are or
the lest revised voters' list are entitled to vote on such a by-law,
se that what WMs don. WMs a substantial. compliance with the.
Act.

5. That the, certificat. of the clerk as to the. resuit of the vot-
ing by mistake, referred ini the. body of it to the. by-law as No.
348 instead of No. 367.

The heading of the. certificat., iiowever, sufflciently shewed
what by-law was referred to.

6. That, instead of summing up the votes on the day ap-
pointed by the. by-law, the clerk, on account of the non-recci pt
of one of the ballot boxes, adjourned the. proceeding to a future
day, for which adjournent tiiere is no statutory authority.

7. That the, by-law recived its third reading in 27tli Decem-
ber, 1904, and, although passed in tiie afternoon of that day,
was declared to bc in force on that day, that is, as alleged, frein
the beginning oi'. that day.

Application refused with coats.
Fotts, for applicant. A4. J. Andreuys, for the miunicipality.
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Perdue, J. ] MOCÀUtL v. CnRISTriE. [May a.,

Practi ce-S elting <iside jitgment-Leav.e to defend-ingt8
Dench Act, Rudes 3.17, 664-Er-ror of .solicitor's clerk,.

A4ppeal frorn th e order of the referee setting asid-e the judg.
ment entered herein in defauit of a defence and allowing a de.
fonce te be put in. A flim of solieitore had been inetructed te
defend the action, but, by the error of their elerk in nlot cari'ying
out hie instructions, tho judgment was allowed to bo entered

Held, that, when a final judginent has been regularly entened,
and the defendant applies te bp let in to defond, the generut
rule ie that ho muet show a good defence on the merits: WVatt y.
Barnett, 3 Q.B.D. 363; but, under Rules 347 ti id 664 of the
King's Boneh Act, the reforee has a diecretion te set aside the
judgnient if hoe tliinks any possible defenco le shown, and that
the eoercise of that discretion in defendant 'e faveur should Dlot,
under the eireiumstance of this case, be interfered with, altheugh
the learned judge xa,% of the opinion that, if the motion hâd
been made to him in the firat instance, the defenco gewu wua
Ro weak that ho would net have opened up tie jiidginnt: More
v. Kennedy, 12 M.R. 173, followed&

Appeal diemissed, with the addition, however, of a tern to
the ordor that the defendant Rhon1<1 waîve any right to seourity
for conts as a condition te being let in te defend.

Costs of the appeai te Ne eosts in the cause.
T. R. F<'rgqson. for plaintiff. E. L. )Iotell, for, <!ufendant.

fDrovtnce of Brtteb Columbia.
COUNTY COURT.

Bole, Co. J.] PA1ýsVrEy v. NELmEs. play 30.

Partit'rskip Act-Registralion-Real estate agent.

Real estate agentN or brokers ini pEtrtnership in the buesineu
of selling real estate on commission are net persons aesoiate
in a general partnership for trading, manufacturing or, :inI11g
purposes within the nieaning of the Partnersiip Act. Sem
ilarris v.Ame>qî, L.R. 1 C.P. 14à; R. v. Sylvester, 33 L.J.M.O.
80; Caledonian Ry. Co. v. N.)?. RY. Co., 6 App. 0118. 131.

Pelly, for plaintifs.; Brou%, for defendants.
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BOOK RIWIEWB.

1ooh ERevtewz.

At 'Coqcise Treatise on the Law of Landiord and Tenant, by
WILLIAM MITOHELL FÂ&WCETT, of Lineolns Inin, Barrister-
at.law. 3rd edition, by William Donaldson ]lawlins,KC,
London: Butterworth & Co., 12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar,
WC., law publish-ers, 1905. 680 pages.

In the preface to, the 3rd edition Mr. Rawlins remarks: " Law
boki; are like children, in that, if they live, they generall,, grow.
So it ie hoped that the increased bulk of this edition wvili be ac-
cepted as a normal syxnptom of healthy vitality."

,rhere je no question of the vitality of this treatise. It is
one of the beet the profession have on the subjeet of landlord
and tenant. The additions to titis edition are considerabla.
Borne of them of not niuch intercet to <us, but others arc--espc-
eially the new section treating of mninci al leases and license,
and the amplification of the t .ibject of speifle performance.
With these exceptions the work remainis miieh as it wvas in the
previotis edition. We are glad to notice that an alteration lias
been made in the quotation of statuites, the actunl words of
material statutory provisions having becri in mnny'eases subeti-
tuted for the author s condensation of their effiect. The bencfit
of thie needs no comment, The printer's vwork is of the vcry
best. It is a pl-easure to, read a book so well got iup as this is.

j'[oisam anb 3etsam.

The 'humber of The Living Âge just publised gives in ex-
tenso Professor Holland's article in ''Tie Fortiiightly" ou "Neu-
tral Duties in a Marine War, as illustrated by recent evente."
This will be read with mucli intereet. It is a valtiable addition
to the diffeult but most important subjeet of international law.
We trust so far as the present war is concerned there may be no
need to discuss the views there expresed by that great authority.
If Russas erulers would only learn the l2ssons they are being
taught, the hand of the "Scourge of God"' (for so lias Japan
been aptly described> would doubtiess be stayed and the present
horrors cease.
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There is much to be said in commendation of the proverbial
exhortation " be always correct to a t, " of whieh we are reininded
by a recent incident. It was declared in the document enibody.
ing a conditon in a contract that the saine should be construed
" literally in faveur of itéi continuance. " This contraet and t.he
word above quoted were conflrmed by Act of Parliament. The
circumstances surrounding the case and internai evidence geemed
to indicate that a clerical error lurked in. the sentence qn9ted,
and that the word "literaily" should have been written "liber.
ally." The mistake proved to be an expensive one, 0f ail of
which stenographers may weii take due notice.

Punch (leals with auitomobile fiends in an article ivnder the
hieading: "Shouid niotorists be liiot?'' The inspiration came
f romi the enquiry made last month by the Marquis of Queens.
berry of the West London Police Magis4trate, as the resuit of two
narrow escapes within '2n days. He asked leave to earry a re-
volver to protect himself f roin these manslayers. If the Mar-
quis were in this country he wouid appear to have inuch more
reamon for reverting to the primai law of seif-preservation.
We flot only have coutitless narrow escapes, but oceasionally
these "road-hogs" kili somnt one, as was donc in Toronto
recently, whose the fauit we know iiot. 0f course the
dead man was only a poor printer and so it did net make mueh
mnatter. If it had been the mayor or an alderman or the ehief
of police, or even a miliionaîre who ivas killed, it iveuld have
created some excitement, and perhaps induccd someone to do
something. On thc whole Punch deprecates the suggestion of
citizen,- eirryiniz pisteis ta abate the nuisance: "The inhabit-
ants of West Kensington are flot ail adept shots at the 'running
deer,' which in this instance takes the form of a scorching road-
hog. . 'It would also be unsportsmanliko to take pot shots at
motorists sitting, in the eame of a break down, linless recognized
as dangerous specimens of ferte i tiune." There is somethinj
to bc said in faveur of the danger of the promiseus shontxng
of these "roadî-hogs," but there seemns to be no better suggestion
as yet than that of the Marquis. A few of these animais treated
te at dose of cold iead and carried home on a shiitter would in
time be found to have a curative effect.


